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Egypt has been staging military
maneuvers in the Sinai Desert.
Its strength there is not known.

A high Israeli government
source said the operation was de-
signed to wipe out Egyptian com-
mando nests in Sinai.
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The Israeli forces were remain-
ing in the area, not withdrawing
as in reprisal raids.

An Egyptian army communique
said frontier forces reported the
Israeli forces last night reached

'JERUSALEM, Oct. 29 (JP)
I—The1—The Israeli Army drove •.

across the Egyptian border
toward the Suez Canal to-
night and appeared to have J
gone at least 75 miles into
Egyptian territory. The two- j j
pronged attack' was an- >:

nounced by Israeli military -

authorities. :\

VIENNA. Oct. 29 (/P)_The
high command of the Hun- J
garian Army announced to-
night that rebels in Buda- j
pest will surrender their
arms at 9 a.m. tomorrow, rs
It said the withdrawal of fj
Russian troops from the city •J
already has started.
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 29
(JP) British and French ::

diplomats arranged an em- • >

ergency meeting with Sec- j<
reiary of State John Foster k'
Dulles today within min- L;
uies after news was re- j ?

ceived of an Israeli Army ;
drive 75 miles into Egyptian J
territory. !
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WASHINGTON. Oct. 29

(JP)—Sen. Walter F. George
(D.-Ga.) said today the re- re-
ported drive by Israeli
troops into Egypt "may ne- ;-s
cessitate an immediate spe-
cial session of Congress." \'i

Fair Conditions
Again Forecast

Today’s weather should follow
in the footsteps of yesterday’s,
with fair and mild conditions fore-
cast.

While temperatures yesterday
went as high as 63 degrees, theyshould continue
upward to a pre-
dieted-high of 65
degrees this
afternoon. Clear
skies should pre-
vail

According to
the University
weather station,
the low tonight
■will be in the
upper 30s or
lower ,4.05. Last
night’s low was predicted to be
near 40 degrees.

Weather throughout' the week
should continue with some cloudi-
ness and generally.mild tempera-
tures during the day. Night tem-
peratures can be expected to drop
within a few degrees of freezing.

Scholarship Committee
Sets Sign-Up Deadline

The deadline for returning ap-
plication blanks for scholarships
under the jurisdiction of the'Sen-
ate Committee on -Scholarships
and Awards is 5 p.m. I tomorrow. \

They may be returned to either
the Accounting. Office, Trust
Funds Division, 6 Willard, or the
Coordinator of Scholarships, 203
Old Main. . - '
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r Fears Rise Around World
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Other world situation details
on page three.

the road junction of El Kuntilla,
four miles inside Egypt.

The communique made no men-
tion of deeper penetrations re-
ported by Israeli sources.

An Israeli spokesman said “I
just don’t know” when asked if
the operation was aimed at the
Suez Canal.

The unofficial reports would in-
dicate that the Israelis were dash-
ing across the desert peninsula
straight for the international
waterway.

Fighting on 'Strip'
Fighting flared up along Egypt’s

Gaza strip, about 80 miles north
of where the northernmost of two
Israeli prongs crossed into Egypt.

Egypt said Israeli artillery
opened fire on the Gaza strip.

Israeli quarters said Egyptian
forces attacked an Israeli patrol
with small arms and mortars, but
there were no casualties.

A high Israeli government
source commenting on the thrust
into the Sinai Desert said: “It’s
too big for a reprisal and too
small for a war.”

He said the main object of ihe
operation is to wipe out .com-
mando bases in the_ Sinai Penin-
sula. The commandos have been
operating recently like ordinary
Egyptian military units, he said.

No Air Force Used
Unofficially, high government

sources said that the operation is
not a reprisal like recent actions
against Jordan and not war, as no
air force is being used.

The same sources said Israeli
forces operating in the Sinai Pen-
insula are not withdrawing as re-
prisal raiders have done after
raiding.

As fears rose that war might be
near in the explosive Middle East,
there were these rapid fire devel-
opments around the world.

1. In Washington, Secretary of
(Continued on page three)

Lions Emergin
By FRAN FANUCCI

The Lion football team is
speedily emerging as the
“Cinderella’’ team of the East:

A pre-season pick to gain
nothing but mediocrity in
big-time football circles, the
Lions have suddenly blos-
somed out as one of the top
teams in the nation after their
16-6win over West Virginia Satur-
day.

Following their rousing 7-6 up-
set of Ohio State most fans and
predictors expected the Nittanies
to have a letdown, but for the
second consecutive week they
fooled almost everyone.

The Lions did not display the
sharpness and defensive play as
against Ohio State, but they were
good enough to beat a big and
strong Mountie team.

West Virginia Coach Art Lewis
said after the game: “This is the
best Penn State team I’ve faced in
my. seven years at West Virginia.
It’s a team that makes its own
breaks, then hurts you with
them.”

Lion Coach Rip Engle said that
his boys were tired. “I don’t see
how they can get up like'this five
weeks in a row,” Engle said,

fContinued on page six)
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Frosh, Soph Slate
By Lion, Campus

After three ballotings to gain a majority
vote, some 400 members of Campus party
Sunday night elected John Neifert, freshman
in electrical engineering from Drexel Hill,
party candidate for the freshman class presi-
dent.

John Yeosock, sophomore in in-
dustrial engineering from Wilkes-
Barre, was elected candidate for
the sophomore class president on
the first ballot.

The candidate for vice presi-
dent of the freshman class is
Mack Johnson, freshman in arts
and letters from Delta. Sopho-
more nominees for vice president
is William Strieder, sophomore
in physics from Erie, the only
candidate unopposed.

Freshman Candidate
Marjorie Miller, freshman in

education from Bryn Mawr, was
elected candidate for freshman
secretary-treasurer and Valentine
Kopach. sophomore in education
from Ramsey, N.J., sophomore
nominee for secretary-treasurer.

Neifert first opposed Richard
Bullock, Mack Johnson, Jerome
McGinnis. Richard Herpel and
Tillman Segal. On the first ballot
the list of nominees was narrowed
to Johnson, Neifert and Segal.

Johnson was eliminated on the
second vote and on the third and
final vote Neifert defeated Segal.

Yeosock Wins
Yeosock won a majority vote

on the first ballot over Frederick
Taylor and James Meister.

Johnson, after being defeated
for the presidential candidate,
dropped his name into nomina-
tion for the vice presidential nom-
inee. He won the vote over Pe’er
Wadsworth, Michael Richards
and other drop-down candidates
Segal, Bullock and Herpel.

Miss Miller defeated Harriet
Ruff and Barbara Facinelli. Miss
Kopach opposed Nancy Feller. -

WVU Films to Be Seen
The films of the Penn State-

West Virginia football game will
be shown at 7 tonight in 121
Sparks.

John Chaffetz, head football
manager, will narrate.

2 Students
Saved by
Safety Belts

Two safety belts apparently
saved the lives of two students*
when their car was struck head-!
on by a skidding auto Friday Inight on Route 45, its miles west
of Hartleton between Mifflinburgi
and State College. j

The two students, Thomas
Mears, senior in \Vood utilization
from Cranford, N.J., and Paul
Cuppett, sophomore in business
administration from Johnstown,
were traveling east on Route 45
at the time of the- accident.

Another car, driven by Paul
Aronin, regional adviser for Al-
pha Epsilon Pi fraternity, going
west, lost control and collided into
the front end of Cuppett’s car.

Weather conditions were poor
at the time of the accident, police
said.

Both Cars Were Demolished
All three were admitted to Lew

isburg Evangelical Hospital. Cup-
pett and Mears were seriously in-
jured and Aronin was treated for
laceration of the knee and fore-
head and bruises of the chest.
- Mears and Cuppett were pre-

vented from more serious injuries
when the safety belts, which they
were both wearing, held them
from-being thrown from the car.

Cuppett, driver of the car. suf-
fered a broken chest bone and
will be confined to the hospital
for several weeks.

Mears Injured
Mears. whose head struck the

windshield, suffered a deep cut
around the ton of his-head, multi-

I (Continued on page eight)
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Named
Parties

Lion party needed a runoff vote to elect
its own candidates for freshman class offi-
cers Sunday night, then the 121 members
took the opposite road and elected a full
slate of sophomore class officers by accla-

mation.
At the some time, Byron LaVan,

clique chairman, announced the
party would sponsor a referen-
dum favoring retention of the
Supreme Court.

Elected in the runoff wore
George Smith, freshman class
presidential candidate, and Gail
Schultz, freshman class secretar-
ial candidate. John P. Arnold de-jfeated Kenneth Roberts on the
[first ballot in the freshman vice
presidential race.

j Smith was opposed by Eman-
uel Gregory, Robert Macracken,

!and Vincent Marino. Miss Schultz
Iran against Phyllis Anderson and
Nancy Kress.

Sophomore Candidates
Lion party sophomore class

candidates, who were elected un-
opposed, are John R. Sopko, pres-
ident; Charles Welsh, vice presi-
dent; and Elinor Wessel, secre-
tary.

Taking it for granted that All-
University Cabinet will vote to
abolish the Supreme Court Thurs-
day night, LaVan told party
members Sunday he feels there
is a definite need for a three-
branch student government. Abol-
ishment of the court would leave
legislative, judicial, and execu-
tive powers in the hands of one
body: Cabinet.

Court Vole
Since it looks as if Cabinet will

vote to abolish the court, he said,
the Lion party, in conjunction
with its platform plank backing
court retention, will definitely
sponsor the referendum.

Cabinet voted 14-9 to abolish
the court last Thursday on the
second of three necessary votes.

Previously, court abolishment
had been favored 13-11 on the
first vote.

Two more Cabinet members
must change their votes

. before
the 16-vote two-thirds majority
needed to abolish the court is
reached. The third and final vote
is scheduled for Thursday night.

Reasons for Abolishment
Proponents of the abolishment

move claim the court is not need-
ed, is not well-versed on campus
affairs, and does not meet often
enough to warrant it’s retention.
The court met two times last
year.

Cabinet members favoring re-
tention of the court compare it
to an insurance policy: Nice to
have and not need, rather than
to need it and not have it. In ad-
dition, these members claim, stu-
dent government needs a judicial
brant h.

LaVan told party members all
men’s and women’s dormitories
would be canvassed for signa-
tures for the referendum.

Borough Stage
Halloween Parade

State College’s 10th annual
Halloween Parade will be held
tomorrow night with $lBO in
prizes onng offered.

The parade will assemble at
t>:3o p.m on N. Burrowes street
and will move out at 7.

Categories for the judging are
spirit oi halloween, best comic,
best on wheels, best foreign, best
group, best impersonation, most
beautiful, best Western, best ani-
mal group, and most original.

Prizes of $lO. $5- and $3 will be
awarded by the State College
Lions Club in each category.


